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Just because our garden has 
burned up and now reminds one of 
dry Kentucky burley, does not nec
essarily denote that irri|{ation is 
DO good. We have irrigated, but 
for some reason the plants just 
did not thrive. Today our tomato 
plants look like rag weeds, and 
while some o f them are two feet 
tall there isn’t a bloom on them. 
Hossibly our education has been 
neglected along agricultural lines. 
At lea.st we shall continue eating 

'  the 33c :.er pound variety.
^  But down in the south portion 
** of Ea.-tland county, irrigation does 

pay. We have not seen these irri
gated crops, by Sunday's Abilene 
Keporter-Newi carried some very 
beautiful pictures. One was taken 
on the Guyle Greynolds farm, near 
Rising Star. It portrayed a field 
of com that looked like the Iowa 
brand. It was from eight to nine 
feet tall, fresh and green and each 
stalk had one or two rapidly devel
oping ears of corn.

Another icene showed .Mr. Grey- 
nold.s reservoir which is fed by 
wells. He keeps pumps going most 
all the time with the result he has 
an abundance o f water on hand at 
all times. The water is pumped 
from the earthen reservoir to his 
fields. This year the welts take 
care o f 28 acres o f row crops as 
well as 36 acres of alfalfa and 
small grain.

There are several irrigation pro
jects in this area, and others plan 
to follow just a little later.

When we have the water, we 
hast the crops.

Ke have al-so learned a lesson, 
e future we sliall let The farm

er do the farming and we’ll stick 
to editing. I f  he raises good veg 
etables and we have the money, we 
shall buy fregi hint. And we have 
an idea that our vegetables will 
be niuch cheaper in the future 
than they have been in t ie  past. 
The only thlMg we even helped to 
produce this year was a half a doz
en cantaloupes. And when we fig 
ure water, sa«d and labor, we fig 
ure they tost as about $7 each and 
were n<i better than those we pur
chased from a Mexican who grew 
his in South Texas, and he sold his 
(good ones) four fo r t  quarter.

Carl Elliott claims he won the 
rain making Conttst. It did rain 
here Sunday afternoon, but what 
a rain? We arc going to let him 
get by with honors this time, but 
w'hen we order rain i t  the future, 
we want rain— not a light shower. 

• • • c
People are beginning to talk a- 

beut dog days, and we feel they 
may righ-tfully do so. By the tima 
dog days really get here, It will be 
too hot to talk.

^There are times when we enjoy 
however, and that is when 

sitting right in front o f a 
gooll air conditioner.

Writer Recalls Hectic Past—

Vice W a s  Rampant  
Back In Boom Era

By RAY B. McCORKLE

Thirty years ago Ea.stland, Han
ger, Pioneer and other cities in 
this county were not the quiet, 
law-abiding cities as o f today. At 
that time the writer was with the 
Ranger Daily Press, and all these 
years he has been trying to forget 
some of the happenings in lho.se 
days o f old.

RESIGN." Naturally we were at
tracted, even though we were here 
when it happened. This article 
-*ated that lawless conditions ex
isted, and this meeting had been 
called for the purpose o f oust* 
ing the two officials. We quote: 

"Over 12,000 names wyre sign
ed to the resolutions adopted at 

, the maaa meeting Sunday . . . some 
( of the copies have not been turned

But today’s mail brought us a I jn to the committee yet . . . Stir- 
copy of the old Eastland Daily | ring speeches featured the discus- 
Oil Belt News, and as we scanned jjon o f the resolutions pa.ssed at 
its front page cxir mind went back' the mass meeting in the city hall 
for about a third of a century. The . . . the a-ssembluge was electrified
paper in question was published 
in Eastland on September 25, 
1022, and was sent to us by 
George Hurd of Garrison, Texas, 
who at that time was working in 
Pioneei.

At the top o f page 1 there was 
a big 2-line streamer which read: 
“ MASS MEETING DEMANDS 
TH AT NOLLEY AND OVEHSON

Motorists W ll  
Get Veteran's 
Key Bings Soon
Eastland motorists will receive 

this month from the Disabled Am
erican Veterans their 1953 Idento 
Tags for key rings carrying their 
individual license numbers.

The DAV tag, which provides 
key-lo.ss insurance in addition to 
an opportunity to assist disabled 
veterams. will be distributed from 
the organization’s national head
quarters in Cincinnati where dis
abled veteran.s make and awemble 
the tags in a plant oaoied and 
operated by the DAV.

.All funds contributed by mo
torists for the tags are used sole
ly in the .service and rehabilitation 
work o f the DAV. Th<. organiza
tion has the largest staff of  na
tional service officers o f any vet
erans organization which assists 
without charge disabled veterans, 
their widows and dependents.

More than 1U0,0(IU keys are re
turned every year by the DAV, 
which receives thousands of let-1 he continued 
ters describing the circumstances , drink it either

by an eloquent speech made by 
L. McNeil of Ranger who declar
ed :

"The thing that Eastland coun
ty has been suffering from in the 
pa.-t is excuses. What we need is 
action. Like the mills of the gods, 
this county grinds slowly, but al
so like the mill of the Rods it will 
grind exceeding fine. I f  the o ffic 
ers won’ t get out we will put them 
where they belong.”

At one time when various jus
tices o f the peace were mention
ed, .McNeil shouted “ Are we going 
to have these writs issued to o f
ficers who are paid to protect 
criminals?”

‘ Justice o f the I’eace McFat- 
ter made a strong address. He 
spoke o f last year whan he said 
a gambling house owned by Cleve 
Barnes was in operation in Rang
er, and every officer in the county 
knew it. McFatter wrote to W. V. 
Dunnam, then the county attorney, 
who went to Austin and obtained 
Rangers who made a raid and Mc
Fatter collected what was said to 
be the biggest fine ever collect
ed by a justice of the peace in 
Texas— |1,8UU.90. In addition the 
deXandant paid a  fin* .of in
the county court at law . . .

“ Then he referred to last May 
when Major Cole called upon him 
for aid in combatting lawlessness. 
The justice of the peace issued 
warrents and appointed five citiz
ens to act and they went out and 
in less than two hours returned 
with |18,OOU worth of whisky they 
had captured. This brought a pro
longed demonstration.

"The citizens got the whisky", 
. “ They didn’t 
they brought it

of the loss. Recent letters tell o f : [ up town and poured it in the 
— The woman in Chicago who sewer.”  

found a set o f keys on her front ■ These lawle.ss conditions were 
walk and placed them in the com-1 described at a big mass meeting, 
er mail box to be returned to the' Shortly before noon Monday the 
DAV as her good deed for t \e  I committee o f citizens ■ called on 
day; only to find that she had sent! County Attorney, Ove Oveison, at 
her husband’s keys. (They w ere; his office and presented the re-

It now appears that an armistice 
i.s really in sight, even though 
President Rhee of South Korea is 
not too well sold on the deal. But 
to our way o f thinking most any
thing that will stop bloodshed is 
worthy o f consideration. We sin
cerely trust that we itiay realize 
this armistice, and in all probabil
ity our boys who are now in Korea 
are more interested than we are.

In time the boys will return 
home, and most o f them will tell 
us the struggle waa not worth what 
it cost

promptly returned by the DAV.)
— ’The mother in Phinadelphia 

who thanked the DAV for return
ing her son’s keys for the second 
time in suj months.
— Keys returned from London to 
New York via DAV national head
quarters in Cincinnati.

— A  act of keys that went down 
the bathroom water closet only to 
find its way through the city sew- 
age system back to its owners.

— Return of wedding rings, clas.* 
rings, owner’s teeth, rabbits feet, 
knives, gas tank caps, small bill 
folds with money, pictures o f fam
ily, religious emblems, flashlights, 
compact and rouge, and an endless 
variety of objects on key rings.

and not a voice was rai ed in de- 
fen.se of the two officials.”

THE MASS MEETING

"The meeting was railed to ord
er shortly after 3 o’clock bv City 
Manage). Clyde Garrett, who had 
been asked to start the proceed- 
ing.s. He railed upon the Rev. W. 
J. Nelson, pn- t̂or o f the First Bap
tist church, Eu.stlaiid, to prououiiee 
the invocation. The minister a-ked 
that God would grant that only 
one purpo.se would animate the 
meeting, and that puriw.se .should 
be to ‘Honor and Glorify God.’ ’ ’

"A s  men who were recognized 
as outstanding and out-spoken ad
vocates o f law enforcement, .Mr. 
(iarrett a.sked H. M. Holloway and 
Major H. S. Cole o f Ranger, Frank 
Duncan and I’. L. Parker of Ku.-t- 
land, Di. Humph and Will Gor
man of (kirbon, to occupy scats on 
the platform.

•’ Frank Duncan nominated Ei-- 
ne.st G. Albright, secretarly o f the 
Ranger Chamber o f Conimerre, a.* 
permanent secretary, and he wa.s 
unanimously chosen.

SOUNDS THE KEYNOTE
As Major Cole walked to the 

Chairman’s seat he was applauded 
enthusiastirally. He made a brief 
speech outlining the purpo.«e of 
the meeting.

"W e are alldnterested in a bet
ter and cleaner place in which to 
live, he stated. "For three years 
this county has been largely do
minated by the criminal element. 
The criminal.* could operate with
out paying a penalty— that is 
without paying a penalty to the 
state. They paid a penalty buJ it 
went into private pockets.

“ The clique o f criminals ha.« ex
isted ai.d it wa.* because o f the 
inactivity of law enforcement o f
ficials . . . the present officers 
ought to get out and let men take 
their place.s who will enforce the 
law.

Other speakers followed, in
cluding one man who mentioned

Oil Patch Reports-

New Wildcats 
Are Staked

LARGEST CONTRIBUTION—B ab(» Zaliaria.s tries out j)iit- 
ter Kiven her S';nday hy Mr. and .Mi s. Nate Freeman of 
Bridgeport, Conn., seated, for making Jargesf contribution 
to Miami Beach, F'la., cancer drive.

Tuo nc*w locatioii.'  ̂ for Ka-’̂ tiund
County bf .h uilduat venture'
highlig.t J the area oil nevk> to-
day.

GurlLiid AnC’jjny o f Ka>llund
h:, * *lled hi: No. 1 W. T. Dun-

mill iiorth of Gon.iari.
The -1 i feet from

. - h a d JOO feel fi.ini liner
ahii.vi; •• 1 lU, Han t > ken-

dri'k Sur' ‘ 40. ('u iilrail dep.h
■’! Sa ith uiiliU’ tool-.

I.'jca’. :i of the other m.w pro-
j. . - i. 12 *•:;:(’ .--.iuthea.-t of Itan-

Ti n <: .! S. ;.oli ;:1 of Wich-
'la K.i’ -- • put the No. 1
W. O. Da . ' 1. Local :n i. l.Toq

from : orth :;i.d - .1 feet from
. ■ / Tartor .'’̂ ur\ey ad.

Th 1.., .w , . M-hf iiolcd for u
1.7**'I-I Of ! depth. It’ ll be put

Will1 I’ubi. luol>.

Other isn-sortant oil <l«v*lop-
inel.t.* in ’the area toda> :

solution adopted *t Sunday's mass 
meeting. ‘The resolution asked that 
the county attorney resign. Mr.
Overson and the committee were 
in conference about half an hour. I i"  the newspaper, though it is on- 

Latar a representative o f the | |y f » ir  to say that the mass mcet- 
Oil Belt News learned that the iiR  stories occupied more 
next day at noon had been set for I o k  of the newspaper’s space. 
Overson’s answer . . . Sheriff Nol- And those who have known 
ley was out o f town, and had been i Eastland county don’t find it very 
for some days. O f course they did difficult to now the many chang- 
not present Mr. Nolley with the Hint have been made during the 
resolution calling on him to re-, pn-'t thirty years. Today there is a 
sign. quiet, law-abiding citizenship, and

Resolutions strqngly denouncing 'vhile oil is not shooting over our 
Sheriff Sam Nolley and County j derricks today as they did in those 
Attorney Ove Overson for lawles.* ' <f«y» <>f yesteryear, very few peo

Oglesby Guest 
Speaker at Lions 
Meet Tuesday
.\UonJance at the Lion.* Club 

Tue-ilay was just a little bet.er 
than usual, with severg] visitors 
(.resent.

The club enjoyed a double pro
gram anil then had time for an 
important session.

•Mrs. Art Johnson brought along 
five girl.v fix)m Girl.- Town at 
Wh'te Face, Texas, who remiereil 
a couple o f songs. .Mrs. John.son 
i.s a leader in thi.* work, and 'he 
girls are visiting her home.

It wa.i Judge I.ong’s program 
SI he introduced his peaker. Rev. 
Jack Oglesby, .Methodist pastor.

While his remark.- were general . 
in nature they hud to do with liv- j 

, . . I *i'k. In this game of life we should i
the time and place in I’^oneer. ■ “ Knim Rules” and he govern-'
where he had bought booze foi ,̂| |,e .said. We are to '
60o per drink, and “ ehoc" boer ,,o Le.-t at all .inies if we an . 
for 50c per bottle. Red whi.skey ^  „ We can’t succeed if we
was 75c per drink. Dice game.* pi^y spurts. One
were going on with betting from  ̂ shot ’ and the
* ' next day no shot at all. Thi.s will '

Black Jack was $1 per hand, | the whole team. !
and there were as many as lUO | 
people playing when the visitor 
was tl)ere . . . The investigator in 
his report told of numerous con
versations with women of the un
derworld. These women told him 
they were paying for protection 
from the officials. Some o f the 
details were so revolting they 
could not be published.

There were several other stories

O. Ridings, et al. Graham, No. 
1. H. B. \ance, will be a 1,800- 
fout cable tool wildcat 11 milM 
we.-t o f Graford in Falo Pinto 
•ouiity.

I.oea’ ioii i.. 1,.’!T0 feet from the 
iiorlhea.st and 200 feet from the 
-•■ulheast lines of R. Clark Survey,

• 9
PatKybride-Erich A Hack Drill-

j iiij Co., .Abilene, announced loca
tion for -\o. 1 Stover Estate as a 
Ti ton -Missisaippian FielJ project 
1.1 r. les northwest o f Breckenrid-
ge.

Location is 1 ,11(1 feet from the 
south and 330 feet from the east 

’ lines of Section 120. Block 9, TAP 
Suivey. Slated depth is 4,600 feet.

Sinclair Oil A Gas Co. No. 5 
M. ('. Bruce is to be a 2,3<IO-foot 
project one-half mile east of 
Fraiikell, !)!>(| feet from the north 
and east line of a lOl-acre lease 
in the northwest quarter o f Section 
.'*0. Block 16, TAP  .Survey.

Graokia Gas Carp. .No. 1-A Ro- 
oert Jackson is to be a Jackson 
Strawn Field project six miles 
-outhea.st of Caddo, 990 feet from 
the north and 380 feet from the 

■ east lines of the southeast quarter 
of Section 78, Eloek 14, T A K  Sur
vey.

H. M R A IN  BOLT 
Grand Chancellor o f Grand Ledge 

Knights of Pythias

H. Me Rainbolt 
Visits Local 
Pythian Lodge

And we must remember our 
leaders. I f  a team gets '.oo weak 
they do not change ylayers but 
get a new coach or captain.

These things were compared 
with our individual lives. We all 
have an opportunity to play, but 
with Christ ns our captain we can 
nc. fail. I f  we give Hue credit to 
the leader and obey his orders our 
success is assured.

We have our own

Ea.stiund Lodge. No. dot), on July

Mr. Rainbclt made a ifpert of 
Grand Lorige proceeding 
year. He also told of a needy fan - 
ily now residing in tnic.-.-u. l>:it af- 

individual | filiated with the Eastland lodge.
a eodeeti'.n

i work, yet w'e are to have confi- j amounting to i .oP wa.- luvr.t-tl 
dence in our leader and in his ah- | in ami will go to the faniil.v. 
ility, i f  we are to win. ! EMreshmenf; were fun is liv l

Grand Chancellor, H. M. Rain 
bolt, o f Big Spring, ar.d one of 
the official heads of the Grand 
Lodge, Knight;* of I ’ythia- of Tex
as, made Id.-, official visit to the ' I ’’!®*'’;'. “

Two New Bus 
Schedules Are 
Put In Effect
J. .‘J. Judd, General Traffn 

Manager o f Southwestern Grey 
hound Lines, announces the inaa 
guration o f two through bus .sche- j 
dules, with no change of bu.- to 
•Memphis.

These two hedule.- provide a 
one-change service I at .Memphis) 
to Knoxville, .Atlanta, and t h e  
.''outhea.st over the Old Hickory 
Riiute.

Judd stated that equipment to co-ordinated wijh a like campaign 
be u.-ed on both of these sehe- on a national sealci L. H. Walker, 
dale- if to be their new Highway agriculture manager o f t)ie WT- 
Traveler Coach. CC, -said today.

Thi.- new e<|uipment, recently The WTCC was sponsoring or- 
di-played here, fealuti an air- ganization o f the meeting in Fl- 
-.-(lension sy.stem, which makes Worth at which the foundation 

Use of heavy flexible air bellow - was laid for the drive to be held in 
In place of metal leaf sprini . ex- -August and September.
Ira large- window , and power K- M. Fielder of Abilene, rhair- 
ti i iin i. man o f the WTCC Agriculture aitd

Livestock Committee, pre.sided at 
the meeting.

Support for the campaign was 
pledged by restaurant, hotel and 
grocery store oa-ners and opera-

Through .service for Greyhound tors, railroskd and bank officials, 
bu.- pa.'.'cngers from .Abilene to the American Meat Institute and 
I.O.- .Angnlv- and San Diego and the National Livestock and Meat

WTCCMappilig 
Big Drive To 
Sell Mote Beef
.A West Texas Chamber o f Com

merce campaign to promote the 
-ale of low grade beef at the 
consumer and retail level, initiat
ed at Fort Worth Monday, will be

Greyhound Puts 35 
More Buses In Use

rcsnonsibilitiy and must do our | A fter his statement th an ,....',.............. ______________  I

Board, and advertising and news-
announced by tlreyhound Division paper representatives.
Manager John M. Dockery Tue- Walker said an over-supply of 
day. the low - grade beef has nepldly

He .said the new service I.s made developed during the prolonged 
lot the possible by the addition of .'i.'i new drought, bringing about the need 

buses to be put in service through for the usage campaign.
.Abilene. He said a definite plan o f pro-

The 'chedulc includes seven motion lias not been set, awaitidg 
through bu.se- to the west coa.st action o f the meat institute and 
and one to .Memphis. moat board at Chicago on the nk-

Dockery »a'd the number of tion 'I campaign.
.schedule.; will remain the i.ar.ie, "W e will probably ask locAl

by T ’ amnicll’s bakery, and a good but running time vvill be improved chambers o f commerce to go into

conditioa.s in Pioneer, and in oth
er parts o f the county, were pass-

LegioB Am iliaiY  
Elect! 0ftlc8h
At a meeting o f the American 

Legion Auxiliary on Monday nite, 
the following officers were elected 

the following year: Mrs. Pat 
M u ^ y>  president; Mrs. F. L. 
B leci) first vice president; Mrs. 
S. F .jpwen, second vice presi- 

|rs. V. O. Hatcher, secre- 
Henry Pullman, treas- 

s. George I. Lane, rhap- 
ilrs. W. M. Coppock, serg

eant at arms; Mrs. F r ^  Johnson, 
Historian. The new officers will 
be installed early in August, the 
date to be announced later.

Mrs. Pat Murphy was chosen 
delegate to represent the unit at 
the State ConvcntlM o f the Am
erican Legion, which meets in 
Houston on August 31, through 
August 2.

And the woman who placed | Sunday meeting,
her purse and keys on a door step; «  meeting of men only,
while taking bundles out o f h e r ,* '’ '̂  iFey made the hall roar ami 
car only to have a dog pick up' *’ '̂*®*'^**8l® ^ ilh  deafening cheers 
the keys and run o ff with them, j “ ’’ 3 vigorous speeches o f denuncia- 
The dog’s owner placed the keys I lio "  made against the sheriff and 
in a mail box and she received county attorney. All the actions 
them in a few days ft-om the D A V .' of the meeting were unanimous

pie would like to go back and live 
as they did at that time. •

Mrs. Sam Thomas 
Dies Tuesday 
In New M em o

I Mrs. Sam Thomas, Rl-year-oIJ 
I former Eastland County resident, 
!d:.Hl yesterday at .Melrose, ,N. M. 
j  Mrs. Thomas formerly resided 
j in the Chcaney community.
I Funeral .service.s will be held out 
I in Melrose Thursday morning at 
i 10 o’clock, and she will be buried
in the Alameda Cemetery here 

I Friday afternoon at 2:30 o ’clock 
, following brief graveside rites.

.Mrs. Thomas is a member o f the 
I Cheaney Church of Chii.st.
I Her husband, the Itle  Sam Tho- 
! mas, prece<led her in death in 
I 1935.
I Survivors Include four sons, 
I J'm Thomas o f .Melrose, N. M., 
■Arthur Thomas o f Breckenridge, 
John Thomas of Burnillallo, N. 

I M., and Barry Thomas o f Phoenix,
: A Hz.

To the best o f scientific knowl- 
jcJge, all North American and Eu- 
' ropean freshwater ells spawn in 
. an area in the Atlantic Ocean I near Bern uda.

MARRIED—Actress Olivia DcHavilland, right, congratu
lates newlyweds Rosemary Clooney and Jose Ferrer fol- ■ 
lowing their marriage at Durant, Okla., Monday. |

TRY A CLASSTHED FOR 
qt’ICK RESULTS I

T&P Slashes 
Freight Rates 
On Stock Feed
The Texas and I’acific Railway 

Company has cut its freight charg
es “ half in two”  on livestock feed 
to help provide relief for drought- 
stricken areas o f Texas whu h an- 
served by the railroqd.'

Coopvsating with the goverii- 
ment’.s drought relief program, 
T & l’ has joined with other west
ern railroads in a 5o percent re
duction, in rates on livestock feed 
to the stricken southwestern rog- 
ion.

The reduced rate.* apply for 
points in wc. tern territories of the 
nation to areas not only in Texa.s, 
but also in Colorado, Kansa.- 
Oklahoma and New Mexico which 
have been designated a.s "dro.ght 
stricken areas" hy the I'. S. De

time was had by all who atlii.ded. under the revised service.

He's Jqycees* Arena Director—

Mariam Is Top 
Rodeo Worker

the campaign on the local level.”  
Walker mentioaed. lU ting that tfae 
national grotips and the WTCC 
would astitt them in any way they
could.

He said that at this time there 
were no local meetings planned
on the campaign.

Tht Rai.gor Jayccc .nn- lucky. .And of course— he's a r e n a  
Mignty lucky. director o f the Jaycecs’ annual

One o f their niciiibcr:, Frank Ranger presentation. He’s held 
Miiruim i.s an old-liniei at the rodeo down that important job every 
game. A former world'.- rhanipiop year but one and that was 1951 
bull rider ( .Mai iaiii won the covet
ed title at .Madi.son .Square Gard- iiing rodeo cowboy, 
eii in New A'ork City back iu He is a member o f the rodeo
t!);i8», he retired from the popular, co;iiniittec for the Ranger Jaycecs’ 
arena s(iort in 1951 after a quai-.b ig 8th annual World Champion- 
ter o f a century as n contestant, ship Rodeo which will be staged 

Now he’s ranching and “ boss- Wi-dnesday through Saturday, 
^  • 1. Ti, - trading." Hut hi.; big hobbv and July 22-2.'l-24-26.

partmeiit o f Agriculture. e> ar (ntpre-t i.s the annual World It's an RC.A approved .show ami
V, ' Champion-ship Rodeo which i oflers contestants prizes totaling

billings approved by the govern- each summer under sjion. - $2 9'‘ 0 ln c »«h — plu.s all entry fees.
orship o f the Ranger Junior Chan - Total wiiminrs disbursed to top 

Commodities to whif-h the low- Commerce. | performers is expected to total
ered rates apply are corn, bran. ‘ 5Iariani i.s one o f the charter amend
oats, hay, wheat (fit only f o r  members of the local Jaycee.' Events slated include banbark
teed), soy bean cake and meal, group and was one o f the top and .satidle bronc riding, bull rid- 
cotton seed and oil cake, and meal hnnd.s who helped organize the big ing, hnlldogging, calf roping, cut- 
and pellets. annual .show which first was stag- ting horse contest, barrel races.

The railroads have voluntarily ed eight years ago -hack in 194(i. and two speriai Palomino exhibit- 
made thi.s reduction in rate: on Following his retirement a.s a ions, 
livestock feed in an eftiirt to halp rontestant, however, Mariam still 
relieve the farmers and rancher- eo ildn’f resist the lure o f t h e  
in the stricken areas. .Although araua. And for .several years he’s 
operating on a narrow margin of been serving on arena director of 
profit, the railroad industry is the several todeo.s each season in Tex- 
only transportation agency to os, Montana, Colorado. Iowa and 
make this freight rate reduction, other .states.

Second Tom  oi 
Bje Sunnier 
Session Opens
The second term o f lunimer 

'chool at Ranger Junior Collett 
opened Monday.

Registration o f students, how- 
i.-ui, '* this week. Fl-

Ihe year he retired as a cash-win-1 '1**̂  deadline for registering is Fri-
I lay, July 17.

Courses effered include English, 
government, businau teachemat- 
ic.s and ptycholOgy.

The college offers botli day and 
night claiees. The night clauta 
aro cor-prised mainly ed vetoraM.

Waleoma Rains i 
CoolWaol|i«> ! 
In ArtdTadRll

Gloomy but tlrtlRify welcoMc 
.;kies and cooling ohowart cateo
o Eastland County todajr.

The raint began abeat t  a.m.—  
slow, driixling dowhgouti . A t 
noon the precipitotioh ataMuMd 
.25 o f an inch.

It’s due to rlear and ararai tfp 
tomorroer with tile maziinmn $t-

Top attraction o f the 1953 four- 
day rodeo— performances nightly 
at 8 p.m. - w ill be the "Sons of 
the Pioneers”  radio, movie. TV ,
and recording artists, who’ll ap-' ternoon mercary reading 
pear in person direct from Holly-1 for around 100 dograoa. TaaiglA’e 
wood. Cal. t low— about 7*. . -»
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COWBOY BALLADS, NEW AND OLD 
ADD FLAVOR TO LIVES OF THOSE 
ENGAGED IN CATTLE RAISING

dred» of othart.

Just for the benefit of old times,
as veteran ranchers put it, here 
are the names o f some of the ever- 
new cowboy favorites;

3. H. Dick, Manager Bay B. MeCorkla, Editor
TIM ES PUBUSHING  COMPANY 

O. H. Dick ai>d Joa Dannie, Pobliabati 
Publiabad Daily Aftamoosia (Ezeapt Saturday and Monday) aad Bon 
lay Morning.

" H

.1 inN'othini: brings a broader m ile ' eiirly-day settlers knew- alive 
or a hajipier glow to the face.- of , the hearts of West Texans, 
veteran ranchmen out here in the t From 1870 lo 1800, 1,000,000 
be ' O’ Texa- than the old-time * mustang ponies and 12,000,000

The Big Corral, L'tah Carrol. 
Home on the Kanger, (lal 1 Left 
Behind Me, Cow Camp on t h e  
Range, I Want to Be a Cowboy's 

• .Sweetheart, The Dying ('owboy.
Whoo|>ee Ti Vi Co, Hit .Mong Lit 
tie Dogies.

Doves i^ o ie  
Grassy Areas
Warilen 7 om WiOOrll o f rn"le

Jo* wtak by carrier in city __
3na month by earriar in city
On* year by mail in county __
Ono year by ma'l la itata
One year by wail oot o f stat#

.86
8.9«
4.60
7.60

. ow boy songs and b.xllads 'ongs 
that will live o.i u.s long a.- the 
ranching industry is carried cn in 
West Texas.

And for that reason, the Rang
er Jaycee.s’ big 8th annual Rang
er Rosjidup Rodeo i.« sure to score

head of longhorn cattle were driv 
en up the trail from Texas to mar
kets in Kansas, Wjoming, Mon
tana and other Western states.

Behind and around each bunch 
o f cattle rode a group o f men, 
mostly very young, bold, youthful

NOTICE To PUBLIC— Any erroneous rofloction upon tfa# ebaruettr, 
standing nr rsputwtiou of any peteon, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the ealuwag o f this newspaper will ba gladly eanaetad apos 
being brought to the attentioa of the pubMabera.

First Rodeo Is 
Held K  Years 
Ago In Arizona
The first public rodeo was stag

ed in Prescott. .Aria., m 1888. 
.sinee that first cowboy contest 
cowboy contests have grown in 
popularity until they now are at
tended by thou.sands of ardent 
fans.

Rodeo is a word of Spanish ori
gin signifying the roundup of cat
tle on the open range. Rodeo com
es from »he wide open range of 
the cattle country in frontier tim
es. * A

/ /

DUB BOerr EXPERTS NOT 

ONLY DO A BETTER JOB 

—T H ErR E  FASTER.
We u *a  le e e y  by empley- 
lag tboail Yea eaeo by 
eWyiag as I

scon
Body Works

Pbaae 977

In those days ranclies were few ] 
and far between, Cowboys would 
of.cn spend months out of sight i 
of their own ranch house, their i 
only campanion being some of 
their fellow hands, their horses 
and their herds of longhorn steers.

Their one yearly gathering was 
the roundup. Here their natural 
exuberance wa.s given full sway, 
friend- »  ould vie » ith one another 
in feats o f horsemanship and the 
handling of cattle- -the thing that 
was their daily life.

Pride in the home ranch led to 
challe.'iget. of one raneh outfit ag
ainst .another and soon the coii- 
tesU- were extended to neighbor
ing rai ches and then into other 
-tales. .As the competition grew 
the rodeo ceaseil to be confined to 
the time and place of the cattle 
roundup. Today they are being 
successfully staged from Canada 
to ' a; forma, with livestock spec- 

to tax men's skill 
rodeo is far more 
it was in lli<‘ early

a big hit. Kspacially since ono o f : vikings of the seas of sage grass—  
the nation’s top ballad-singing cowboys who rode with a song on 
groups —  the "Sons of the Pione-, their lips, hence the origin of 
ers "  movie, TV, radio and rc- many of our present-day cowboy 
'urding stars—will ba one of the songs.
featured attractions in person a t ' Many a veteran cattlegian pays 
every one c f the l!)63 event’s four tribute, even tpday, to the cow- 
nightly performances on Wednes- boy who could sing a song or make
day, Thur.-ulay, Fridav and .Satur
day, Ji.;;. J.-23-24-iS.

Net "  ' ranchers, bm hun- 
nro ’ I cour.iy farmer, and li’.eir 
.'ar ! 0 enjoy tinging cowboy 
ong even now and then, for in 

i owboy ;o: gs folks find something 
of th- ( lean, wholesome spirit that 
:eep Wc.-: -the West that

a "rataet’ 'on the trail, as the cir- 
rumstances demanded.

What rancher and western fan 
doesn't ramembar tongs of the 
open range like The Colorado 
Trail, Old Chisholm Trail, The 
Cowboy’s Dream, Night Herding 
Song. Diamond Joe, Trail to Mex
ico, Goodbye, Old Paint, and hun- |

Red River Valley, Jack Dona
hue. .Sam Bas.s, Roy Bean, Rye 
Whiskey, Bill Venero, Cowboy 
Jack, Billy the Kid, When the 
Work's All Done This Fall, Zebra 
Dun, Little Joe the Wrangler, 

Great Grandad, T h e  Great 
Roundup, I ’d Like to Be In Texes 
When They Roundup in the Spring 
.Santa Fe Trail, Rounded Up in 
Glory, California Joe, The Dying 
Ranger, Cowboy's Lament. Sweet 
Betsy From Pike, Little Old Sod 
Shanty, Night Time in Nevada, 
Cow Camp on the Range, and liter 
ally hundreds e f other numbers.

An Eastern bank it using U l* 
vision for more efficient operation 
When a customer presents a with 
drawal slip, the teller gives the 
account number in to a telephone. 
Then the TV screen shows tha 
name, bank balance, and signs' 
ture.

.aliy ---lei-.d 
.«o that now 
thrilling than 
time-.

A rodeo

K" nailer h. «r m«: remox. yo« h««« 
for it̂ hint

tl* '’ i R'h ss»#’g fr- * .p • hA*. X »e ■- IP 0 * -
« mav «rv*'.iirB frem to

fwn -  XWONI-FR Rriu w • >r
K '• S «p I I' *

tmr tit* N«*8 In tH« Ari*r~ 
R*« 1t,r f*ik« St fc-’RP 

W NDFR !«Af Vt 19
• Ni. it;" Rfiv _ rariew - f..,
*7 ilwm lA- SuER vAl.VF »r ^

 ̂ SDFR M ni '  *'r> L m ,
•r mrsfiwv p- f- « *»rf )
prepATRlkarv Try x Jar vr Tuis*

STEAM CUBED
RATDITE U C R T WEIGHT BCXLDIMC BLOCKS 

Mow yon con onjoy low firit coot. Qulckar Conttme. 
Uon. Lm 8 Up-ktop Exponi*. Smallor Insuronca 
Premiums. SoVtngs on Cooling snd Heating.

Grimes Brothen Block Co.
Phone 620

LOLA’S
FAMOUS HOT PIT

[771 n

1 77
BEEF......................... lb. 85c

Beef Ribs lb. 50c
Potato

Salad. pt. 35c

Fryers each 1.35 

Beans .. qt. 50c

Don't cook — Come to the Pit — Pick out what you 
want — Only top grode meats used I

L I T T L E  GEM HOTEL
309 North Morston

Ranger, Texas
Phone 869

Massacre Mbuiitaiiis
by Frank C.Robertson
COPrt/CNf mi tv wfa SMvrcr. IWC

heavily against him. He fought aTllfT ^ '̂>l Vi f*ete
::;'.“^ h i " ‘ n ,'rt'.'.,'‘ V.V;:"s",..:ir.'silent baule Wim himselt, then 
i.t ki.i<iM>ra .ri„r .. Hriis walked sway from the horse and
may lie m* «lrl ilml tMe re9»e«i»e« aŵ  Ki.4tpti*xse.rad It.fti.e emu Mu Ma.»iiter. toward the buildings.
I'eir irilkre \Nie iM MiNtiiM •• • j So loHg i i  hf had life and hU

mere was a iw s y , .  chance, 
i.s i lu r . ..  kn> •eni Urn. and s better opportunity than this
t» M Hi.rri.s I .  «i.h« i«> . n.r nf 'imisht Com* ud 
P.S's >H... P »I» t.HSi a » « I »  t . , ” '?* “ e; ,,Vat* k. Wkii.r. kk iksikk kks. I The Indians followed him back

could not be small. And always 
there was the danger that when 
he did dig through be would And 
some other occupant in the next 
room.

He didn't dare strike a light to 
look at his watch, to he practically 
lost track of time, but he knew 
that he must have been digging 
for hours when his knife went all 
the way through, and ituck for a 
moment In what waa undoubtedly 
a thick Navafo blanket on the 
other well.

He wilted a moment, and hear* 
Ing no aound. redoubltd hla cf*

wMm !i« « wb 
IMlstM. wktre iitHr )nto the court, but didn't attempt'loru. Once the hole waa enlarged

fir»t, la-l anil all 
thf time of .-onte-t o f superiority, 
where row boy; and cowgirl.- a>- 
-•■nible at their own expen.-e, pay 
an . ranee tee in each and a. 
tiie event.- and ride and -ove ar 
i.iriliiig to rule.* laid down by the 
Roden Cowboy'- A-soiiation of 
.Amer ra. Their reward- are in the 1 
form of pur-e- ami pnzr- de 
pende g uj'o’i e«rh entry's ability

to invade his room. Ke went in*
’  ~ side and sat on the bed. suddenly

^1 aware that he was in ■ cold sweat.
TDETE MORRISON deliberately He was trapped. I f he stepped out 

turned his back on Zad Bames'again he probably would run Into 
as he arose, and saw Tobey flash!t knife or a bullet, or if not his
Zad a look of Inquiry. But the every step would be dogged. He taken care to work silently. 
Indian didn't move. {knew that Zad Barnes must be

he waa able to pry out several 
•mire 'dobea. Ke could have 
kicked hla way through faster, 
but that might have entailtd wak* 
Ing up anyone who might be ileep'- 
ing in the other room. He bad

Pete saM. 
I think rU

- I f i
take

said

enjoying tormenting him.
He knew that the adobe walls 

were probably between two and 
three feel thick. To dig through 
them in time would be well nighl 
impossibM. But the partition walls!

"You know 
nice evening, 
walk."

“ Go right ahead." Barnes 
"Tobey will go with you.*

Pete stepped outside ahead o f ...- k- ..... .. - - . . . i  . . .  j  • .
the Indian. It was in his mind to^were probably thinner. But herc'®"'^ then the sound of wheels as a 
waik out to the pasture where,he had no means of knowing IfT** * '• *  a ^
Felix grazed. The horse would either of the adjoining rooms were, *** *̂®*'<* Barnes voice,
come up to him, and he could be occupied. | “You'll want something to eat.

'T'HEN, suddenly, Just as he was 
about to try forcing his way 

thrdugh he heard voices. He went 
back to the door and listened. He 

card a man swearing at a horse.

guided without bridle or rope. 
Knowing that his own life was for
feited whether Nate made his es-

ma'am, before you go to bed.

A . . .  , .. ICom, right in here, and I'll wake
NYTHING was better than,^p squaw and have het fix

rape or rot. Pete was determined to|„, something."
—  -  - -........ .. ........... anket over the t^ndow was mi hind of you,

place, then removed one of the' 
blr.nket.s from the wall and chose

make a bre.ik for freedom. If that “ Trial’s
[Mr. B.irnes." he heard a woman's 

w asn’t going to be easy. As soon;;j‘" ‘ ‘";j'‘ '\ ‘ ‘ V''' '■""‘’'■‘ivoice in reply. It was a voire that
' as he 5'nrted two more Indians^'® ^ >nt of at.acK. know only too well. It be-
joined Tobey, and they followed! He did little more than measurc^ooged to Cass Dean!
along about a rod behind him. Air.°“ ‘  enough space through which| she had come here deliberately 
tb.-ee Indians carried rides, and be could squeeze his body, then m show Pete that he could not
ha f knives in their belts. jblew out the lamp he had lighted stop her doing what she wanted.

They wouip be glad to kill him. ®nd went feverishly to work onl For a moment Pete couldn't 
and the/ were restrained, no the 'dobe slabs with his knife. jmove. The sweat that broke out 
doubt, only because Barnes had, Tliey were softer than bricks.'on him then was not due to his 
not yet found the opportunity Of but they had been sun-dried. and|labori. TTie fool, he thought, the 
disarming him wnlhout danger of were tough. They yielded to hisicrazy, headstrong little foot. Some- 
some of Tiis outfit getting hurt. ,knife, but he had to stab hard, how or other she had managed lo

follow hi.-n here, and had thrurt 
her pretty neck right under me

He had no difhrulty walking up and risk breaking the blade everv 
to i clix. He rut his arm around time he tried to pry out a chunk 
the horse's neck, talked to him a|of the solidified mud. It was slowiax. 
little, then swung under the ani-and painful progress, and he ,'oora He couldn't leave now without
mal's neck to the other side. Mo-,found himself drenched with warning her against the kind ol
mentarily. he had the horse bc-jsweat. |place she was in. and he couldn't
tween him and the three Indians.! He persisted doggedly, hopingjleave without her if there was any
ano be gripped his gun. In 'he that the wall would not be more|possibilily of making her go with
gathering gloom he might be lucky than two 'dobes thick, but that|him. But that, he knew, would be
enough ;o kill all three of them would mean 16 inches, and Pete difficult, if not impossible,
and c- :p*:. tut the odds were was a large man. so the hole' (To Be Continued)

llassacre llbuntaios
by Frank C.Robertson
copntCHT  m j «v  tftA t i t v i c i .  im c

T h f  Mforrfafin. •
WRBoM.trMt* mrnmi. I* •eeklax
Hetty, toellevra t« Me tMe tfnacMfer 

^ate %%IIMta*oa. a f/leatf. ««Mo 
««aa MlMa»,»eM years ana Kail 
Raraea. a reaessde. I* Melteved to 
Me Hetty's kldaaper. la Twa Riv
ers. aa Indlaa settleneeat dem- 
laated Mv Haraes. Pete learaa tMal 
Hetty Mas Meea taMea atvay to toe 
married to t.atoe ( at. oae nf Kad'a 
mea. Mad tMea Pete flnds MImself 
a vfrtMal Mrtsoner. Peta atarta ta 
dts iMroaMM the sd'-be walla ta 
'■^Mae wMea Me Meae* m watnan'a 
volee It Is tMe valee af f'aaa Deaa. 
wMa waa aaee Pete'a aweefheavt.

■hd >
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the darkened hole In the wall 
a moment later be heard 
again.

"Why, this Is wonderful. Mr 
Rames. So picturesque and color
ful. I'm sure I'll sleep like the 
dead.”

You may not be Joking, sister. 
Pete thought.

" I f  you need anything Just speak 
up before the Indian girl goes 
back to bed,”  Zad said.*

" I  won't need a thing," Cass
t  Isaid. "1 8m disappointed though.

jjHERE was too much activity In,that Mr. Morrison hasn't arrived 
the courtyard to venture alyet. But I'll have the laugh on 

break now. but Pete Morrisonihim and Mr. Wilkinson when they 
could assure himself whether the'do get here and find me ahead of 
next door room was occupied. With them."
considerable difficulty, he managedi "You sure will,”  Barnei agreed 
to crawl through the hole he had The doorclosed, and Pete heard 
made in the wall. ISarnes clomping back to his quar-

Cautloualy he crept over to the'ters. He couldn’t hear Sally in her 
bed, knife In band, and listened, mocassins, but he could hear Cass 
There was no sound. He felt theKumming a little tune in the next 
bed. It was empty. He explored'room. He waited until the allver 
further and found a blanket over of light dlaappeared, and heard 
the window, so he dared strike a

wouldn’t have missed it for any
thing."

"A re you crazy, Cass? I was a 
prisoner in the next room. How 
did you get here?" He sat on the 
edge of her bed.

“ 1 came with that man in Echo 
Junction you pointed out as an 

Cast outlaw. His name is A1 Tasker.” 
And a cutthroat. Get up. You 

must get dressed."
With you in my room? You 

shock me, Peter.”
It angered him that she could 

make fun of him while their situ
ation was so acute, but she had 
alwayi been that way—itubbom 
and contrary. He held his temper.

I ’m going to slip out and try 
to get some horses. Then I ’U be 
back. If we get enough start we 
can reach Pangeneet before they 
can overtake us.”

CHE said, "This is a wartfi, com
fortable bed and I've no Inten-

match and look around.
The room was almost an exact 

duplicate of his own, but when he 
tried the door, he found that It was 
locked. That made it tough. He 
couldn't break down the door 
without attracting attention. It 
looked as though he would have 
to crash the window, but that 
would leave him no time to help 
Cass escape.

Presently he crawled back Intoj 
hU own room, turning to make 
sure the hole was covered by the 
blanket on the other side. He lis
tened. Soon he heard voices again 
—Cass's and Zad's.

"Thanks for the snack, Mr. 
Bamea. I was hungry," he heard 
Casa say. "Now I ’m dead tired. I 
hope I have a good bed."

"You won’t complain," Zad said 
"Hurry up and open that door, 
Sally, and make a light."

I They were directly in front of

the creaking of spring! aa Cats 
got into bed. Then, as silently aa 
it was humanly possible to move, 
he crawled through the bole and 
tiood  up.

He heard Csss murmur, "Good
ness, 1 hope there aren't mice In 
here."

He said. "Not mice, Casa. Just 
me— Pete Morrison."

U E  heard a sharp, gasping intake 
^  of breath, but Cass wssn’t the 

She whisperedscreamtype to 
"Pete?"

"Yes."
“ What’re you doing In my rtx>m? 

Mr. Barnes said—”
Never mind that," he 

hutkily," "and keep your voice 
down. Our lives are in danger."

"1 don't understand."
‘T told you not to come here 

This man Barnet is a cold-blooded 
renegade, a killer. We've got to

Pete’s door, and he heard aomeone|get away, somehow
fumbling at the door of the room 

, he had Just crawled out of. Ihen 
Pete saw •  silver of light through'

"How did you get In here?"
"I dug through the wall.”
She said, "Isn't this dramstic? I

tlon of leaving it. I ’m very tlreiL" 
'Good heavens, girl, can’t 1 

make you realize—"
No. I’ ve lived writh danger for 

five yeara, and I’ve never yet met 
a man 1 cnuldn’t handle. I can 
wrap Zad Barnet around my tittle 
finger."

I  can’t— and neither can you. 
It won't be Just death. It’ll mean 
torture." In hla anxiety he shook 
her by the shoulder.

"Don’t manhandle me,”  she 
snapped. “ I'm not going with you."

How can I ride off and leave 
you alone in the clutches of this 
renegade? But if I don’t you’ll 
have the pleasure, probably, of 
seeing me roasted, or spread out on 
an ant-hill."

" I ’m not keeping you,”  ahe said. 
I  won't even give the alamru 

Look, Pete, maybe I ’m half out
law myself. I threw myself at your 
heed, end you wouldn’t have me. 
Maybe this outlaw Barnes Is the 

said man for me. Who knowa?"
I think you’re absolutely In

sane. Cats. I should clout you on 
the Jaw and carry you off on my 
shoulder."

“ Why don't you? I  could love 
you for that," the said iwectly. 
"Hut you'd better make sure you 
knock me cold, for I ’ll certainly 
scream.”

(Te Be CeaUaecd)

I ako has ohserved that mouriiini; 
doves dislike to nest in trees under 
which tall gra.-ses or weeds form 
dense ground cover.

He theoriznl in a report to the 
Director o f W ildlife Restoration 
for the Game and Fish Commis
sion, that does fear that their 
young will become entangled in 
the growth on leaving their nests 
and ekher perish or be caught by 
predator's before they can learn 
to fly.

f*olorado County where Waddell 
lives is noted for its heavy dove 
population.

Ho reported that a huisachr 
mott near Garwood alternates 
from bare ground to short Bermu
da grass and that they find as 
many at fifty  nests grouped close 
together.

Another mott with grass five to 
six inches tall has a few nests but 
still another mott in the same gvn 
eral area with grass and weeds up 
to two feet high ha* no nests. Part 
of this area was shorn o f its un
dergrowth by moving and the 

I doves began nesting there the very 
next day.

pronounciation with eu'h effect as 
ra dio,”  ” raw-dio,”  and ‘ ‘ray- 

dio.”
But if  you go around the corals 

or are talking with the bow-legged 
gent.1 who do the riding and rop- 

unlp«» you want to iirousr a 
fpw xniilcs, rodeo hail better be 
propouneed ‘ *row”  (like you pull 
on the oars) “ tie”  (like in dees, 
dem and does) and *'o*' (like the 
gala say when BoiiiethiiiK exeitinjr 
hup»>ens in the arena.)

Uorardlcss of how you -say it, 
it*g one of Texas* an<i the .South- 
west's most popular words,

*"'1 it describes a very pop
ular affair. |

Here’s Coned 
Pionundation 
01 Popular Word

P W

MONUMENTS
Of DMlnetlof

•an
MRS. BD ATCOCK

Oar yaar* at 
<A>m  t «  g lv« y « «  pr-aip. mad

a dlapliiy ■! 800  Av*. B. «r 
•all 188 for sppolDtrnna*

CRAIG FDRWrOTr.V
NIW AM* UlM 

■UT • H U  AN* nAAA
riaaiklii* nst.r.1, Wstw

iiKtrlcsl Aasitasc* (.aalr

PhoBB 907

FARMS • RANCHES 
PontBOOit a  J qMb m M 

R E A L  £ S T A T B  
a t l  P ropB rtT

Alex Rawlins 
& Sans

M O N U M B M T S  
WEATHKRPORD. TKX.
ServifiK Thli Community 
For More Than 69 Yean

Kasterners, Westerners, t h e  
folk., from down South and resi
dents o f the clipped-speech Yan
kee sections will likely attend the 
big 8th annual Ranger Roundup 
Rodeo on Wednesda,', Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday, July 'J2-23- 
24-25.

As a precaution, the visitors 
should be warned how to correct
ly pronounce "RODKO.’ ’

Some folks will stand by their 
dictionaries and insist r-o-d-e-o 
pronounced "row-day-o.”  Others 
will put a slangish twist to the

Overeeai

t,* Alv ^

K w l

Vmtarmmi WalMSa 
PaM N*. 41M

VETERANS
or

FOREIGN 
W ARS

Mwta 8-d aad 
4th Thareday 

UiOO ».■ .  
Bard Taaaae

l U S T  RECEIVED I,
Shipment of COOLERS . . . The.e err the 4,000 iise, with 2- 
•p*«d molorM.

HAMNER APPLIANCE CO.
20S South Lamar Pbona 623

The Alter that ia Moit Valued—

. . . .  from the business man’s point of view, is the satisfied 
customer. It is the satisfied customer who comee back and tells 
others where to go. The satisfied customer knows what he 
wants and where to get it. And an institution that has had sat
isfied customers for more than a quarter century is usually one 
that is strong and dependable and fully capable of rendering 
a worthwhile servi-A

If It’s Insurance We Write It!

Earl Bender & Company
Eaatlaad laeuraaea daaa 1984

In a Bisolinc efficiency means economy. So Phillips fid 
Gasoline is packed with super-efficient Hi-Tesi elemems! 
These are scientificeUy "controlled” to provide (1) easy 
starting <2) fast engine warm-up (3 ) quick acceleration, 
and (4 ) fell power output under all driving conditions.

Phillips 66 Heavy Duty Premium Motor Oil stretches 
your mileage another sysy. It provides extra proteciion 
against wear and corrosion so as to keep engine power up 
and gas consumption down, over a long period of time.

USi PHILLIPS M  OASOLINI ANO 
PHILLIPS M  HIAVY DUTY PRIMIUM MOTOR OIL

WHEN YOU BUY TIRES FROM A

TIRE HOUSE
YOU GET A BETTER DEAL

i

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Phone 258 EatHand
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• FOR RENT
FOR LEASE: 265 acrt oil and 
IfMO, ilx milo« wait o f Caddo. 
W rito Box "N ”  care of Talerram, 
Ctitland, Texai.

FOR RENT; T^imiahed S>room 
rarage apartmant, down ita in , 
bill* paid. A ir conditioner. 910 
South Seaman, Phono TU.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Table top range in 
excellent condition. Kaetland Ho
tel. Tim Spurrier, phone 709-J.

FOR RENTt Small fum iihad, 
houee, bllla paid, air-conditioned, i 
cloee in, 209 Weet Paturaon. |

FOR RENT: Throe room apart
ment, fumiihed or anfumlabed. | 
Phone T2T-J1.

FOR R E N T : Famiahod apaitmont ' 
Phono 9520. HiUeido Apartmenta.

apart-

POR SALE OR TRADE: Residen
ce at 608 Baaaett, Phono S3-W.

FOR SALE: Pott Bindere, Led
ger Sheet!, Ledger Indexei, Col
umnar Padi, File Folden, both 
letter and legal tlie, large enve
lope!, any liie , at the Eaetland 
Telegram^

FOR R E N T: Four room 
ment, cheap. Call S94-J.

FOB RENT: Front bedroom. 203 
S. Walnut.

FOR RENT: 6 room fumUhed 
apartment. 70S W, Pattenon. I 
Couple only. ^

TOR RENT: L'nfurnUhed newly 
docorated 4 room apartment, bath. 
306 W. Plummer, phone 287^1.

FOR SALE: Goodyear tiree^tubee, 
Sinclair product!, wa!hing, lub
rication, free pick-up delivery. O. 
G. Lcnhardt Sinclair Service Sta
tion, 610 W. Main, Phone 9546.

LEGAL NOTICE
CONTRACTORS’ NQTICE 

TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION

OF

FOR S.4LE: 2 iipeed window cool- 
er?, $39.95 and $14.95. Wettem 
.4uto .\Mociate Store.

T o r  RENT) Duplex apartment, 4 
twome and bath, 406 8. Seaman, 
A. H. Johneen.

FOR SAI.E: Evaporative coolers 
.31100 and 4000 C F M. Single 
and two ipeed.- from $149.95 to 
$199.95. Free initallation. Weet- 
em .\uto Asiociate Store.

» HELP W ANTED
SALESMAN W ANTED : What are 
your plane for the future? A good 
Rtwleigh Bueinee! it hard to ^eat 

I Opening in Eaetland County. 
Write at once to Rawleigh’e, Dept. 
TXG 1022-264, Memphis, Tenn.

POR R E N T : 7 room unfumlahed 
houee with I S  bathe. Call 418 
i f  no anewar call 697.

FOR kE NT: Fumiehcd houee, bilU 
paid. Apply 407 S. Maderia.

FOR RE.NT: Downtown upetain | e A N T E D  
apartment, fumiehed, air-condi-1  
tioned, 142.50 month, bille paid, I
phone 692. I W ANTED: Young Leghorn hene.

FOR R E N T : 95 acre farm w Ah 
houee. Still have time to plant 
106 hiast Valley.

W ANT TO RE.NT: 8 bedroom, 
modcnv-clcan house, unfurnished, 
in good neighborhood. Will furnish 
references wad contraet one year'e 
rental. Write Box 29, Eastland 
Telegram.

4 J . N. Jordan. l*hone 727-J-l.

RecriEsfote
And Boatoto 

MRS. J. C  ALU SO N  

S4T .  txO W. Cwmw,.

VACATION - LIFE and 
ACaOENT INSURANCE

Henry Collins
Carbon Eaetland

W ANT TO B l'Y : (iood used piano. 
Second Baptist Church, Phone 
414-W, Ranger.

Shaving Is Slicker —  
Blade Changing Quicker

^ G i l l e t t e
a t u i  a i A o i a
IN  HANDY DISPCNSir

•led-Mode
caeipartaieaf eHtisn I

TO SOI 10 70B

9 8 ‘ 4 9 ‘

FIJI COP—First non-European 
policeman to train with Brltiah 
police, inspector Jioji SugutO* 
raga of the Fiji Islands flashes 
a bright smile as he arrives at 
Southhampton, England. He’ll 
train lor three months and also 

take part In the coronation.

Sodal Calendar
The Homemakers Class i f  the 

First Baptist Church has postpon 
ed its class social until Sept. 8 
Announcemsnta o f the time and 
place will be made at a later date.

Brotherhood at Olden Baptist 
Church* will meet Monday, July 
13, at 8 p.m.

Eastland County Singing Con 
vention will meet Saturday and 
Sunday, July 11-12 at Mangum 
Baptist Church.

The LLL  and Young bachelors 
Sunday School Classes o f t h e  
First Baptist Church will have an 
enjoy life in this world and spend 
eternity with God in heaven.

» . ’ < I Ii M
>

I . . , ,1 {

• COLA
s ’ i! i  T 4 \ n  n  St

Our To Tho

HARD OF 
HEARING

Having trouble with jour un
derstanding? Let u* help your 
hearing problem with a MACIO 
program o f personal guidance 
and understanding. Drop us a 
po.st card or come by our of
fice for a free non-obligated 
interview.
MACIO HEARING SERVICE 

Mr. and Mrs. Tim Spurrier 
Eastland Holal - Eastland, Tax.

U T  u i

YOUR
^ t u d e g a k e r

Methcxlist Church 
Sponsor Youth 
Activity Week

Youth .Activity Week, spon.'ored 
by members o f the First Metho
dist Church, began Sunday, July 
12. Conference Youth Director 
Jim Flynn and as.sistant, Drewise 
Davis are working with the youth 
conference this week.

Moniiay evening several j-oung 
people from First Methodist 
Church, Cisco, attended the youth 

I activitie.s at the church. The 
youth’s ;:rojects started at 5:30 
and a supper at 6:30 was given for 

I them by the circles o f the WSCS,
I The supper was followed by group 
discussion. ,̂ a period 'of worship 
and various forms o f recreation.

' The activity was closed by form
ing a friendship’circle.

Wedne.sday evening Uiq Youth 
will bring a .sack lunch and go to 
the Eastland Ijike, where they will 
have a picnic and program after
wards.

I Thursday evening the Youth 
I Activity Week will close with * 

meeting at the chureh.
The young people and leaders 

wish to invite everyone to come.

ASTHMA
l »n ':  let coughlnc, wheeiint, raenrrlnc st- 

tseke ot Bronctalsl Asthjns niln ilecp snd 
enersr without trying MBNDAOO. whleh 
work! thru the blood to rooch bronelllkl 
tube! knd lunet. niually holpt nkturt quickly 
remove thick, ktlcky mucus. Thus allcvlktcs 
coughlnc end side freer brekthlng and better 
sleep. Oet klXIfDACO Irom drueslet. — — 
tkctlon or rnsney beck sumrsuteed.

Sealed propo.sals for construct
ing 3.516 n^les of Repair Ba. ê, | 
i  I’ laoing .Asp. Conr. F’vt. from . 
1.0 mi. ea.st o f Ranger, east to ; 
old SH 16 ,on Highway .slo. U. S. j 
80, covered by C 7-6-12, in Ea.st-1 
land County, w ill be received at j 
-he Highway Department, Austin, ! 
until 9:00 a.ni., July 15, 1953, ami | 
.hen publicly opened and read.

This is a " Public Works” Pro
ject, as defined in House Bill No. 
54 o f the 4Srd Legislature o f the 
State o f Texas and House Bill No. 
115 o f the. 44th Legislature of 
the State o f Texas, and as such is 
subject to the provisions of said 
House Bills. No provisions herein 
are intended to be in conflict with 
:he provisions of said Acts.

In accordance with the provti- 
ioni o f said House Bills, the State 
Highway Committion has aKcl9 
tained and set forth In the pro
pose! the wage rates, for each 
craft or type of workman or me
chanic needed to execute the work 
on above named project, now pro- 
vailing in the locality in which the 
work is to be performed, end the 
Contractor shall pay not less than 
these w-age rates as shown in the 
proposal for each craft or type of 
laborer, workman or mechanic 
employed on this project.

Legal holiday work shall be 
paid for at the regular govern
ing rates.

Plans and specifications avail
able at the office o f Gordon L. 
Smith, Re.iident Engineer. East- 
land, Texas, and Texas Highway 
Department, Austin. Usual righu 
reserved.

N o  matter what type o f  ai>pcarance work your car 
ncotk, you'll find it always Pays to Stay Studehaker 
A ll the Way. Treat your car to a Studebaker beauty 
ireati^nt .today. A ll work w ill be perfo.mcii by 
StudtI&ii'er appearance specialists usin^ factory- 
recoiaiBca.'wd tnateruls, equipment and techniques.

ABBEN MOTOB COMPANY
Sato*—STUDEBAKEB—S«nrtea

Phooa616

Tjmwriters 
Adding MochfaiRS

NEW  AND  REBUILT 
Sol— Soerl— R— Mle Sapalloe

STEPHENS 
TypemnritRr Co.

417 B. 
T«L SSt

S t.
Eaetlaad

Q U ALITY  ranovatiiig on any 
type o f MattroM. Vo Job too
large or amalL

Jonas Mottross CompgnT
703 Avw A. Pb. S«1 CUco

Keeping Up With 
Holidays A lob

An annual booklet, formerly 
published by the L’ . S. Department 
of Commcrie 'o  keep busine.ss 
firms iiiforined on special calen
dar events, has iieen taken over by 
the Chamber of Commerce of the 
United States, it was announced 
today. The booklet will be prepar
ed by the Chamber's Domestic Dis
tribution Department.

Ic ii expected that the 1954 edi
tion of the booklet, entitled 
"Special Days, Weeks and Months”  
will be ready for distribution ear
ly in November. There was no 
1963 edition.

The move is in line with the gov
ernment’s policy of relinquishing 
those activities which private or
ganizations are willing and equip
ped to handle.

"Special Days, Weeks and Mon- 
the”  lists about 400 leading busi
ness promotion events, legal holi
days, religious days and other spe
cial occasions observed in the Uni
ted States.

The chamber feels that the 
booklet, which names the sponsor.

ori tin and purpo.^e of each event, 
is :i valuable service to American 
bu' ine.-.-' men and should be con
tinued. The compilation i.- design- 
nt to help busine.is men coordin- 
a:i their iidsertising and promo- 
lio:ial pliin.- with national cele 
bnitioii.-. It is of intere-t to n- 
tuilers wholesalers, manufactur 
ei.-, advertising agencies and ad- 
vcrti.sing departments of all med 
ia. It also aid- public understand 
ing and support for such obser
vances as .American Education 
Week, Cancer Control .Month. Na
tional Itusines- Women's Week. 
National Boy Scout Week and si
milar events.

TR Y  A CI.A.‘t.«IlTED FOR 
g r i c K  RESUl.T.s:

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

T. L  FAGG 
R. L  JONES

App(l«oa<M • S«i«B & SpTVIrU 
A CIm C

C ISCO
Appliance Co.

Cisco. Ttxas 
Bbona 414

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

NOW SHAVINO'S QWCKIB 
...MSIEII GITA

Gillette
SVPfJI-fPfffOl

Don't Take a Chance 
W ashing Your Best 
Cotton Dresses fltHomel

Only tha
S A H I T O m
Dry Clnonar 
Ooeywnf— g 

my cotton 
drossot 
will bo

/ 0

Our Ixclusivo Cotton 
Cloonlng Sorvico ProtorvoB 
Original Stylo and Toxturol

LAST CALL
For your winter storage. 
Our vault if almost filled 
to capacity.
Call us today and let us 
take care of your nice furs 
and winter garments
IN OUR MOTH PROOF 

AND FIRE PROOF 
VAULT

Modern

PHONE G82-W—CISCO 

for

S I G N S
b y

HARRY P. SCHAEFER
**40 yrs. In Cisco . . .  20 

spent fliblng.”

Dry Cleoners
J. B. Jolin»en« Owetr 

209 5. SoBinee

Cell 132 for Pick-Up D«liv«r7

SCBAP IBONand METAL is UPinPBICE
Bring Your Scrap Iron and Metals To Our Yard 

And Receive Top Price!
WE ARE CERTIFIED 
PUBLIC WEIGHERS

Public Weighing 
Invited

WE BUY AND 
SELL

Pipe, Pipe Fittings 
’ Structural Steel

Squore Dealing the Year Round for 30 Years

A S T L A N
IRON AND METAL CO.

Phone 270 Eastland East Main St. Hy. 80

E D

Sec and feel the dif
ference when conone 
arc cleaned ihU amax- 
ing new way! All dirt 
removed. Spot! out. 
Pcrip ira tion  gone. 
Perfectly pressed. Fnb. 
ric body and texture re
stored to reduce tagging 
«nd wilting.Try uitodavl

_  UCCNSED _

^  ^ C L I A N C R  ^

M O D E B N
Dry Cleoners

209 S«. Sanmaa

J. B. Jabnaan, Owaar 
Call 133 far Fraa Flck-«p Dallvary j

NO TRAYS TO N L l . . .  SFIU - 1 • 
IMFTY o r  TOROIT t o  RIPItU

End mete and bother of ice cube 
trayi today! Test the only refrig- 
orator in the world that makei ice 
cubea without trayt—in your own 
home! Juat $1.00 puti it in your 
kitchen for proof of superiority! 
You’ll love the new Servel because 
it’i jam-packed from top to bot
tom with work-iaving deluxe fea
tures! Act now! Drop in and oee 
ut today! Only $1.00 does it! You 
be the judge in your own kitchen 
for $1,001

O N IY  SERVEl OPFIR$ YOU A l l  THIS* PIATURE5

Huge Freeze: Cnmyarimenl Raomy Door Sbelv-t

Space Sovlr? kdiustoble Hrndy C Mtr Keeper
Shelves ^

J!( Trip-Screr Door Handitt
Carelree Automofk Defrastia^ Convcnicr.l Cheese Cbetl

LOWER OVERHEAD MEANS LOWER PRICES**
v'iOl ytftU

Willy— Willy*s Furniture Mart
W. E- RRASHIER 
EASTLAND

JOS-7 S SEAMAN 
PHONE 585

W- O- SM tm  
r U A S
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SOCIETY
Pythian Sisters
Conduct Regular
Meeting Monday
Th» I’N-thuin Sist«r» met in re- 

■cular form Momlay ni|tht at Castle 
tiall at H F.m. Mr«. Carol Noble, 
lno^t eKvellent chief, preoideit over 
the meetmit.

Mra. Bill Darr icave a report on 
the 56th annual convention ot l‘\ - 
thian Siatcrx in Beaumont. June 
14-17, in which Kantlaml Temple 
won three awarda. The firr: award

was the lacy Award o f ten do' 
lars, which is a reward for ne 
inembera, for 1!*52. The Kastlaiol 
chapter tm l with a Houston cha - 1 
ter, both having '2'J new piembei 1 1 
durinic the year. The award *a i 
divided equally between '.he two 
chapters. The second reward wai 
the publicity award for havmy had 

’ the most inches of local publica
tion, 411 inches, in the Ka.stland 
Telegram. The thin! award o f five 
dollars wiu for the i£reute.«t net :
(tain in IH.SJ and i.s called the 
Yarbrouirh award.

Temple officers present were; 
.VImes. Otto Crabb, Carol Noble, 
Wayne Brock, Koland Koch, Ho
well BoKttua, and Tim S urrier.

I Other members present included 
.Mniet. C. C. Street, Frank Wii- ^

Shumake Circle 
Had Bible Study
The member- of the .Shumake' 

Circle of the Women’s Missionary 
Cnion met in the home of Mr.-. 
H. K. Hodites, 517 So. Kas.sett, 
-Monday at ^:15 for a .study of 
•'Helpiny Others to Become Chri..^ 
tions” . I

It wa.' reported that the mem-, 
bert enjoyed the book, which was' 
reviewed by .Mrs. Kowena Hart, i

Tho.se present were Mme>, Jc.-.- 
.''eibert, Warren Chapman, .Margie 
Butler, Kowena Hart, Catl Jone-, 
Miss Sue .Naylor, and the ho*u -. 
Mrs Hodges.

a t t e n d  c h o m c h  s l in u a t

Mi ĴESTlC
FOR COOLNESS CAKE. BRING THE FAMILY TO SEE

THE STORY OF THREE LOVES
—STARRI.NG—

Pier Anjjeli, Ethel Barrymore. Li'slie Caron. Kirk 
Douglas, Farley Granger, James .Mason, .Agnes 

•Moorhead, Moera Sheaher.

IN THECHMCOLOR

Plus News and Cartoon

liamson, Sam Herring, Jua 
Grisham, Lee Campbell and F>ank
le Flowers.

Stever Circle of 
WMU Met Men.
Menib*»r of iho Cirrlt'

m«*t in honu* of Mr:-. J. L. \
HraAhrant. Mulberry,
Monday afternoo'i at

The leroup had a inih.Mon «>tud> 
entitled, “ The W'ei*t ii* v^hich
was ^ivcT by Mr^. Herbeit Weav
er.

Members attemltntt it*r!udcd 
Mme.**. Hoy Uu'-hinir. KMiui And
erson, H. T. Weaver, and t h e 
hostes.4, Mrs. lirashear..

R e o l  E s t a t e  a n d

J \ c n t a !s

MRS. M. P. n C R n iN Q  
1007 S. 7M-W

H o s p i l a l  N e w i  P E R S O N A L S

I'aticMts in she F.ii-tiund .Mcm- 
oiial Hospital ate Mmc-. Mary, 
I'jtU , medical; Uoy McCollum, Oc
cident; Ida Simer, medical; ,Som 
A .  Uavi.s, medical; Guy Sibley, i 
suigcry; Pralley, siirpery; and Hr. 1 
W. S. I’oe, medical.

Krcently dl.-miiucd from the 
hospital include .Mra. Jes.se I>. • 
Pittman, IV V. Vermillion o f Ol- ' 
den and Goidun Wood, r 'd ’cal. i

Ml.I, Paul I). Kerjtiison of .Amar
illo, is visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Millie Brittain. MiW. Bi ’.tain ami 
grandson, Roiiny, will return ,o 
.Amarillo with Mrs. Ferguson.

Mrs. Bob Burkett and daughters 
Kay and Brenda of Odeua, for
merly of Kastiund, arc visiting vhia

week with Mrs. Burkett’s pr.rcnts, 

Mr. mid Mrs. C. C. Street

m iDQINCW
MANAGEMENT

Connellee Hotel GoHee Shop
OPEN 6 A. M. TILL 9 P. M.

SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

FEATURING
• Southern Fried Chicken 

'• T-Bone • Club Steaks
We cater to PARTIES, none too small or too large. 

RAY HOFFMAN PHONE 306

CISCO —  EASTLAND HIGHWAY U
TUESDAY . WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY

M / M Y fO R
m m s

Gif laeice

YOUNG-WYNN-RULE

—PLUS—

PAUl RX • RICK VALLiN
Plus Cartoon

I \
Before you buy  a refrigerator wouldn't you 

like to test in your own home Famous Servel 

Gas Refrigerator that Mokes Ice Without Troys?

Dixie Ddre-h
OLDCN 

Phone 2S01

Wednesday - Thursday 
July 15 ■ 16

g - ». I V
t

n X>- M-G-M T ecum color

* e • 9 *

Al.*o 5cIcclcd^Shor^^ubjects^

Now Showing 
DOUBLE FEATURE

i \

Call Lone Star 
Gas Company 
to deliver (for<n 
Gas Servel for 
10-DAY TRIAL 
-no  obligation. 
This is the Wise 
W ay To Buy! 
Coll today.

i O N I  S T A B  O A S  C O M P A N t

Mvnn HAU
I *• AUlfO HttlSTS MotsCTit.

Wednesday . Thursday
WAANCe O eoe -Mow .-w ■. 

««iM e«c.<
BAXTER • CONTE • SOMRN \

iTBBBUlI CBBDPni '
I — —.o w u B -w w i——  e

— -T —— -WWNrRBaOa ”

Brown
Sanatorium

Offioe hours 8 to 5 p m. 
Dr N. A. Drawa. D C. 

isi Ckarfe
800 W. 6th S t Cisco

*  t

Full 8.6 cu. ft. Genuine

FRIGIDAIR
Look at all tkoso 
featuros. Tkon 
look at the price I
. FultwidHi Super Frueser Oieat 

hoMt ever 41 ISt. freseii feed

. 2 Rutt-r**itlipe (hulvut

• 3 Cunveniunt holf-shelvM

. lig , pertelaln'Hydfeter fei 
trvHa end vegeteMet

.  Lifuttme Fursutain Finitli *n  
interier

. Quickulit Ue Treys wHh Intlenl 
Trey end Cube Reteese

.  Famous Mefer-MUer meebenUm 
with 5-Yuor Frutectlen Ften

• ChUI Drewer for meets, txire 
ice cubes, smell Items

. A utemcrtic Interier Light

• ixtro thelf.spece In deer
'iBIK-tS

Come In. Se4 all the new 

Frlgidolre Refrigerolore

ASK ABOUT 
OUR LIBERAL 

TRADE-IN 
ALLOWANCES

You never sew to much refrigerator for 

your money I Imagine hew much conven. 

ience you'll hove with plenty of ipoce 

for frozen foodi. Think of ell the fredi 

foods you'll hove room for on the big, 

sturdy shelves.

Best of all, you con depend on the 

Frlgidolre Meter-Miser lo keep every, 

thing safe and good. Ail this el o price i 

that's reoMy sansotioneL See It todoy^

y

Lamb Motor Company
305 C. Main P h o M  4 4

m - , :  m


